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!S THE SORT OF

YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR I

OOPTHIOKT (Ml
MAST. èçHAvntai .>
AMMO \

Ona that has style and finish ; that fits and stays fit all
ummei^î a Summer Suit made for wear, not simply to look
t You won't find such Clothes as these anywhere else in
rn. They are made by HABT SCHAFFNER & MARX»
d are priced at-

$9.00, $10.00 and $12.50.
Thd perfect Tailoring of these Suits make them equal to

e best custom work, at one-third less than custom tailor
'ces.
a good assortment oí* other Summer Clothes at 85.00

00, $7.00, $7.60 and $8.50.
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Gála^Week is Coming I V
X&uSt your headquarters with us rSj when attending that great anden- rW joyable event, Plenty of :fl K,00IS:E1^S aad OiKE-iLXIR/S >Bl For you to rest in. >I PEOPLES FURNITURE fciO. \

Our lot of Whit^ Silli; and
Mercerised Parasols to go at

iÉedüce& Prices.
e original prices,
need prices, -

m .... - 75oto$3.00
. . «. . 55c to $2.25

Some plain ©nea, others with one to four frills, and aU the
best that can be had for the price. If you want the
ain of the season don't faü to see these Parasols, för you
need them* Why nói save a few lOo pieces ?
Then our stock ofBlacksand Colored-

MBRELLAS ÄHB PftBäSOLS
first prices aï» exceptionally good values, consideringIty and workmanship.
Make your next bill with us ; you'll ** oaiianed,
Send UR your orders.
Write for samples.
McCall Basar Patterns and Free Fashion She«

«TATE SEWS.

-Book will will have free mail
delivery after September 1.
- Columbia baa adopted the "Jim

Crow" ear system ou the street rail*,
ways.
" -Adjutant General Frost says
that the South Carolina militia is ' in
better condition than ever before.
- The Columbia Female College is

to be enlarged and improved. The
proposition ia to raise $50,000 for this
purpose. i
- Contracts have been awarded for

the rebuilding of tho destroyed Clif¬
ton mills, lt will cost $180.000 to re¬
build them.
rr John Jtfrownfiehî, a negro, who

was to have been hanged in George¬
town last Friday, escaped the gallowsby taking poison.
?-The Charleston grand jory re¬

fuse to find incc'otraeota in dispensary
cases. Even the notorious Vincent
Chioco is safe in their hands.
- Samuel J. Willoughby, a well-

known citizen, was drowned while
fishing, in Muldrow's mill pond, four
miles from Florence, on Wednesday.
- Students of the College of

Charleston have signified their warm
disapproval of tho proposition that
women be admitted to that institu¬
tion.
- Mrs. John Hyman, of Hyman,Florence county, committed suicidewith paris green un Wednesday. She

wes about fifty years old" and in bad
health.

. - W. V. Gill, a wealthy citizen of
Allendale, died last week. He leaves
bis opiate, after his wife s death, to
the Epworth Orphanage in Columbia.,He had no children.
- The State Summer School at

Bock pill opened with an enrollmentCf something like 250 teaohër-pnpileand with bright prospects for a veryDuccessfol session.
- Henry Richardson colored, of

Lexington county, wu- has been
blind for thirteen years, tell from the
window of his house the other nayand broke his neok.
<- The dead body of Dr. Calvert, a

merchant at Clifton, was found sev¬
eral days ago a few miles below Paoo-
let by a dog scratching in the sand.
The body was covered a few feet under
the sand. .

.ir/:'-- The Hazzard family, of George¬
town, ure now claimants and pros¬pective heirs to $18,000,000 and ac¬
cumulated interest in Bristol, Eng¬land. That is worth crossing the
water for.
- Favmors in the eastern part at

the State have already begun sellingtobacco. The primings, or sand lugs,
are bringing five cents a pound. This
indicates a high price for good tobaccolater in the saison.
- Tho little daughter of Bailes

Strange, who lives sevarel miles fromWoodruff, in Spartanburg county,
was struck by lightning during a
thunder storm and was instantly, kill¬ed. The little girl's grandmother whe
was near her at the time was alsc
shocked.
- In the case of Reuben B. Pittaof Laurens, charged with che murdelof Edward Foster, a continuance hat

has granted u.-.til the next term Ol
court on account of the serious illness
of the defendant at Asheville, N. C.
whore he is tinder the treatment of i
specialist for tuberculosis and nervoui
prostration.
- The six-year-old daughter of OM. Scott, of Columbia, while visitingher grandmother, Mrs. Ben Keñedy

near Jonesville, was bitten in tho fae
and on the nose,by a dog that belonged to Mrs. Kenedy's sons. The do;had shown no signs of rabies before i
bit the child but afterwards it did am
bit a dog and a cow.
- Train wrecking hes long sineceased to be fashionable, but dowi

near Trenton, in Edgeneld, a negro
was arrested on that serious ohargeHe pleaded guilty and has been con
signed to the jail in Edgeucld. Th«
negro had put ar» obstruction on th«
track Sunday night; bat the seotioi
master found it and saved the train.
- An astounding case of juvenildepravity was unraveled in Columbi

by Mr. Samuel J. Blackwell last Fri
day. Two boys, ono about 15 and th
other about 12, both connected witi
somo of the best familiee of Columbio
broke into and robbed Mr. Blackwell'
house of over $200 worth of jewelrysilver plate, ete.
- Master J. 3. Vernor hrs sled hi

report on the Formers' Alliance ex
change case, a hearing of whioh waheld pefor\hlvu recently in Columbit
Tho rôv<v< is tanita a lengthy one an
simply goes into a history of the all:
ance and of the shares t i stock take
by the sub-alliances and the amount
lost through alleged mismanagement
- Johnson Pmith. a colored ma

that lives in the subu/.bs of Jonei
ville, while on his way from tho ha:
vest field late Thursday evening ridin
a mule and carrying his scythe, wi
thrown from the mule. He foll o
tho soytho blade and out his ha«
nearly off. Drs. Southard, Douglaiand Hames attended him and' four,
it necessary to cat the arm off abo\
the wrist.
- H. Box. a .white farmer <

some standing in Hampton Count;
must serve the sentence placed upchim. for having killed a neighboJohn H. MeCicaryc The accused wi
dafended by one of the leading cria
cal lawyers of Hampton County, .bi
was convicted of manslaughter. - Tl
Supreme Court has set aside an nopebased upon thc allegation that son
of tho witnesses were absent and .w*:
improperly summoned. This is tl
last cii»r^« to ,SÍ"?VA a new trial ai
Box will enter ripon bia sentence,

GENERAL SEWS.

- A negro wes lynched in Elk Yal-
ley, Tenn., for tho usual crime.
- The summer session of tho Geor¬

gia legislature began on Wednesday.
- Iowa Demoorat8 in State conven¬

tion refused to reaffirm the Kansas
City platform.
- The government has determined

to locate in Tozas the largest tobacco
experimental station in the world.
--The number of deaths from the

buoouio plaguo in India during the
first three months of the present year
amount to 331,000.
- Health reports from Cuba indi¬

cate that small pox and yellow fever
have disappeared, but that consump¬tion is on the increase

There is a street car strike on in
Richmond. Six hundred men and
200 cara are out. Some extra outside
help has been employed.
- The biggest financial institution

in the world ia being organised in
New York. It is a bank and will
carry 2100,000,000 capital.
- Thirty-seven steamships are

tied up in the harbor at Norfolk, Va.,besase cf the strike of the marine
engineers for higher wages.
- It is said that there have been

4,400 enees of smallpox in North Caro¬
lina during the past twelve months.
Of this number 160 proved fatal.
- It is Btated that President Roose¬

velt, oontrary to thc advk>e of repub¬lican leaders, has ordered a iron oral
cleaning out of the postoffioe depart¬
ment.
- Earnest Chemic snd typf? JpnnioBrennan, youthful lovers of,"Green¬

wood, Ba., committed suicide with
carbolic acid because they could not
marry.
- The Kappa Alpha fraternity in

session in Atlanta have determined
to ereet at Lexington, Va., a memorial
hall in honor of Gen. B. E. Lee, to
cost $10,000.
- The record of the first six mon tba

of 1903 shows nearly 1,000 lives lost
in this country due to landslides,floods, tornadoes and collisions on
land and sea.
- A prominent planter ia Ala-

bama, charged with peonage, pleadguilty of eleven oases. The sentence
was 5 years in each oase to be served
concurrently.
- The street railway strikers in

Richmond, Va., have begun riotingand a large force of military has been
ordered out to assist the polioe in pre¬serving order.
- Mrs. James Lovely, of La Fol¬

lette, Tenn., has been arrested on the
charge of poisoning her husband and
causing his death. The pair had
been married three weeks and threedays. . i

- MisB Dora Campbell, 26 yearsold, formerly postmaster öl Maya ville,Ga., was arrested in Baltimore, where
she had gone for hospital treatment,
on Friday for embezzling postal fu?da
while in office.
- Porto Rico is furnishing a mar-

tot of $1,000,000 a month to the pro¬ducers and merchants of the United
States, and is supplying nearly il,-000,000 worth each month of the tro-

§ieal products required by tho United
taias.
-__At Wilmington, Del., Geo.

White, a negro wno was. held for as¬
saulting an' eighteen-year-old white
Sirl who died from her injuries, wasurned at the stake and riddled with
bullets, after having confessed to the
crime.
- The Summer School of the South

has opened its seco nd session at Knox¬
ville with an enrollment of more than
1,200 students. The faculty includes
900 members, educational experts
gathered from all parts of the United
¿ates.
- The great strike at the cotton

mills in Lowell, Mass., has ended. It
began March 30th and involved nearly17,000 operatives, costing thom in
wages about $1,300,000. The highprice of ootton shut out the idea of 10

Írer osnt. increase in wages demanded
>y the strikers,
- Three negroes-Garfield McCoy,George MoKinuey and Wiley Anett-

were taken from jail at Newton, Baker
county, Ga-, and lynched last Thurs¬
day night. The three men were in
jail for .killing F. S. Bulard, a White
man, who was called in to quell a row
at a negro danoe, near his house one
night last week.
- A special from Jackson, Kr.,

says Judge Cardwell, who presides
over the city court there, and who
fined two men brought before him on
the oh argo of firing Capt. 13. J. Ewen's
hotel, has reoeived notice of threaten¬
ed assassination, and has taken up his
rcsidouoe in his store. He will be
guarded By militia.
- The Missouri river flood has

given P.- C. Nuokles, of Booheport,Mo., a new house, completely furnish¬
ed. The high waters drove Mr. Nack-
les away from his 'larva, and when he
returned to it he Vouud on his land a
comparatively ri.vw house, which is
in ¿cod conditio,! despite its watery
journey. There is nothing, about it to
indicate who the ovrner is.

-- The seed plantations aronnd San
Jose, Cal., are said to reoeive $3,000,-000 a year fromthe sale of seed. The
first experiment's of the planters in
this line were made less than half a
dozen-' years ago. One onion patoh
nowooverS3,000 acres, with furrows
almost two miles long. A single plotof sweet pea oconpies 800 sores, a bed
of yellow asters 210 a aores. a lettuce
bed 2,100 aores. There are within a
radius of eighty miles around San
Jose, 14,500 .torc? devoted to raising
plants and flowers for their seed
aïesc.

Change of Venue for Tillman.
Argument on tho motion for achan «reof venue in the caso of Janiea IL Till"

man, indicted for tho murder of N. G.Gonzales, was concluded ot 5 o'clocklast Wedne«day afternoon, and JudgeTownsend at once announced lite decis¬ion that thu chango should be grant¬ed. Counsel disagreed concerniug tue
county where tho caso ahould be sent,and after sleeping over tho matter,Judge Townsend auuounced that hehad choseuLexington. +Wednesday's proceedings openedwith the argument of Mr. AndrewCrawford, for the prosecution, againstthe motion. Ho spoke for an hour and
a half, and his presentation of the law
was highly complimented. He wasfollowed by Mr. P. H. Nelson, for thedefence, who also devoted himself
largely to the law of the case. ¿fr. G.Duncan Bellinger, formerly attorneySuerai, next addressed tho court for

e prosecution, first answering the
arguments on the other hide. SolicitorThurmond dosed for the prosecutionin a clear-cut speech.The sensation of tho dav followed,when ex-Judge 0. W. Buchanan, thedefendant's brother-in-law, addressedthe court. It was not thought thatJudgo Bucha?an would speak, espec¬ially as the defence had left only aboutfifty minntes of the time allotted that,side, which, it was presumed, wouldbe occupied by Congressman GeorgeW. Croft. Tillman's law partner. But
Judge Buchanan spoke xor thirty min¬utes and delivered a bitter arraignmentof the press, the commercial interests
oud the peoplo of Columbia generally.He asserted that commercialism had
.supplanted the old southern standards,and that the press was now at libertytc abuse and villify any mnn whospoke his honest convictions. Hecharged that the State had goaded thedefendant to desperation by ÜB abuseof him, and said the State had now
cracked its whip and lashed tho citi¬
zens of Columbia into signing aflldavitsfor the prosecution under tear of the
State's power. He charged that thecapitalist interest and the press wereallied, and that men had been intimi¬
dated into signing thoso affidavits, lesttheir position or their business be in¬
jured. "By grabs," exclaimed JudgeBuchanan, "if thev don't like this let
them lumé it"--
Judge Townsend interrupted the

speaker to say that he was consumingtho time of the defence and leaving
none for Mr. Croft.
Mr. Buehanan then took his seat

and court adjourned for dinner, with
fifteen minutes remaining of the allot¬
ted time. This was extend**! and Mr.
Croft closed the argument, after din¬
ner, in a strong speech of about twentyminutes.
At the close the court announced its

decision to grant the motion and asked
counsel for suggestions concerning the
place to which the case should be
transferred. Mr. Croft suggestedSaluda, but to this Solicitor Thur¬
mond objected on the ground that Sa¬
luda court house is fourteen miles
from the railroad and accommodations
are too meagre to entertain the- two
hundred witnesses who would have to
he transported there.
Mr. Crawford also spoke in objectionto Saluda, saying that the defendant's

futf1 T, the la> Congressman GeorgeD. «Jiman, was the father of Saluda
county and that until recent years Sa¬luda waa a part of Edgefleld, the de¬
fendant's home.
Mr. Nelson spoke strongly in favor

of sending the caso to Saluda, allegingthat the defendant was entitled to a
speedy trial and this could not be had
unless it was sent to either Salada or
Edgefleld. as court fer this tenu has
been held in other counties of this cir¬
cuit.
Mr. Bellinger replied to the remarks

of Messrs. Croft and Nelson with much
vigor, asserting that to transfer the
case to Saluda would be unwise and
unjust to the prosecution as well as
inconvenient. He said that the defen¬
dant had waived his right po a speedytrial by asking for a continuance at
the last term of court, when the prose¬
cution was anxious to proceed. Tb ¿re
were several lively tilts between
Messrs. Nelson and Bellinger.Mt. Croft closed the argument as¬
serting that there were ample accom¬modation at Saluda and that it is not
a Tillman stronghold. Judge Town¬
send then instructed the attorneys todraw up an order for a change of venueand leave the county blank.

Three Are Lynched By Hob.

Albany, Ga., June 26.-Newtonstte county seat of Albany, was the
scene of a triple lynohing last night.Three negroes, Wiley Anette, Gar¬
field MoCoy and George McKinney,
Îbarged with tba murder of Mr. A. S.
(ullard, on the 20th instant, were tak¬

en from tho jail in Newton and hung
to a tree less than a mile away.
About 12 o'olook last night Jailor

Bill Screws was called tip by a bailiff
from one of the outlying districts of
the county, who said that he had a
prisoner to put in jail. *

Jailor Screws left his home and ac¬

companied the bailiff to the jail some
distance away. He noticed that the
bailiff had no prisoner and asked
where his prisoner was. The bailiff
said that he had left tho prisoner in
nhargo of a friend at the jail.
On reaching the jail Jailor Screws

opened the outer door of the jail and
as he did so an armed mob closed
quiokly about him, a pistol was thrust
in his face and he was commanded to
open the door to the cell containing
fha three prisoners. Under pressure,
the jailor obeyed tho oommauds.
The three negroes were taken by

the mob and hanged on v ho *ume tree
less'than a mile away from the jail.
The crime WT Ih which the three ne¬

groes were charged was an ugly one.
On last Saturday night a large crowd
of negroes gathered/on the farm of
Mr. F. S. Bullard, near Poaoe, Ga., to
indulge in a frolic given by one of
Ballard's farm hands. The three ne¬
groes from Miller county wero in the
crowd, which, many of whom being
drunk, soon started trouble.
Their host oould not Veep Chem

quiet and Mr. Bullard went to the house
and commanded quiet.
Anette McCoy and McKi mic/ drew

their revolvers and opened fire'on
Bullard, inflicting wounds from which
he died Tuesday morning.

It was proved that McKinney fired
¿uó ñhúL tani killed Sir. Buliard.

YES,
The Biggest Spring Trade of
^

our Lives.
Satisfied customers is the secret of it.
More than the worth ofyour dollar or your dollar back.

We are making a specialty of-

Ladies' Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities wo are selling. WHY 1
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at the
Store and not in the papers, aa it would take too much time
and space to list them all,

COME ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how much CHEAPER we are than others.

To look at our BLACK GOODS means you will buy.
Watch this space.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

Yours to please,

ANDERSON'S FOREMOST STORE,
HF* W

m.
- ;?

We seek the trade of all people who believe in buying
There their dollar goes farthest,

investigate !®Compare !
Are you willing to spend time enough to compare our

values ? Ifnot, you are not Willing to save money.

SIZZLING HOT BARGAINS.
29 pairs. Women's Oxfords, Imitation Dongola, sizes 5 to 8......... 38o pair6 pairs Strap Sandals, bow and buckle, sizes 5 to 7, former price'75o 48o pairll pairs Women's Oxford Tips, value $1.25.95o pairMon's Genuine Vioi 8hoes, value $2.50. $1.95 pairLadies* White Undervests, taped neck. 5o each.
15o quality, elegantly trimmed Undervest.. 10c each
25c quality, elegantly trimmed Undervest.15o each
?0 dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, value 10o,for.., 5o each
White Drop Stitoh Hose, all the rage. 15ö pairBlack Drop Stitoh Hose. 15o kind. 10o pairSummer Corsets, 50o value..25o eaoh

48 LADIES' HATS.
All 85c and $1.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.-. 69o
AU $1.25 and $1.35 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 79o
All $1.50 and $1.65 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 89ö
All $1.75 and $1.85 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 93o
All $2.00 and $2.25 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.Akl9
All $2.50 and $2.75 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.£l;49

LOT OF EMBROIDERY.
2 and 3 inoh wide, worth from 5o to 8o yard, Saturday and Monday you

buy itfor.3§o yard200 yards Spool Cotton, Saturday and Monday.. lo spoolLot Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Saturday and Monday... lo each
A few Suspenders, Saturday and Monday. 5o pair

MEN'S SHIRTS.
50c Shirts, now..-25o
75o Shirts, now. . 48c
$1.25 Shirts, now.98o
Men's Hose, blue, black and tan, value 10c." 5e pairBoys' Duck Caps, white, red and blue.,.>. 5o each

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR-A speoial lot at a special price.
STRAW HATS-Speoially prioed.
CREPE PAPER-For decoration, 10 feet in a,roll, sold everywhere for

20c a roll, our prioo 10c-a roll.
Don't forget ur» when in need of a good COOK STOVE.
These prices «re not baits-take as many or as few as you like. ?

Buy those and nothing else if you prefor.
Come, you^will be welcome.

Yours always truly,

JOHN A AUSTIN AND ITHfc MAGNET.
And the 6c and IO* Storo-Tho &tan down next to the Post Office that Se¬

the Best.


